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o:vi3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
fcjrup of 1-- igs is taken ; it is pleasant
juiu reiresning to ine taste, and acts

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, disnpla onhU A- -
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro--

utcu, phasing to tue taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ltS aCtlOD nrul trnk' irx Ua"IVIIV1WI U 1LO
effects, prepared only from the most
ueauny ami agreeable substances, its
many excellent l

to all and .have made it the most
popular rtmedv known.

byrup of F'igs is for sale in 50c
juiu ci Domes ry an Jeading drug-
gists. Anv reliable rlrno-mer- . irVirv

may not have it on hand vill pro--
n piviuinxY lur anv one Mno

wisues to try it. Uo not accept any
BUUSlllUie.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

LOUISVILLE. Kf. NEW YORK. N.Y--

Sheet o
Music.

oOO
D.flerent Pieces.

aC. C. TAYLOR,

SCCOND AVKNTE, o
F!mt door cai of I f,,w in--

tm Co

Silver-War- e.

When Buch stocks as you find, for
netance at Folsom's. Johnson's or Ram.

ser"B are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "hollowware." I
snail still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc., but to close out what I have of such
articles as are named beow, I offer the
prices given. These goods are just as
Rood plate as money can buy. and I he.
lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get Bilverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea set, former price JtVOO 16 00

Includes teapot, euirar, cif-n- spooner.
I Cake basket, former price fs.wt f 6 no

1 Fruit dish. " ,7.75....... 1 '.Siilo
1 Four bottJe feat ramr

lCardrect-iver- , " u) $350

r 01 oiner articles at corre- -

G. M. LOOSLEY,
China and Glass,

1609 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estat-e-

Insurance.
New five room cottage, collar, full lot, inSouth Park, tl.100.
Hew five room cottage, full Jot on Thirty-cijrht- b

Mwet. $ .100.
Five room cottage, full lot, large barn, Vine

street. ti.juu.
Good lot on Fifth avenue, $350.
Eicht room two fctorvhoiiw. Fifth nw i nrm

Eleven room houw, full lot, fourth avenue!

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe s Tailor Shop.

SPRING STYLES

DUEAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
ROCK ISLAND.

THE TICKET TO WIN.

The Local Democracy Does Itself
Proud.

STRONG MEN NAMED LAST NIGHT.

XominetN Whom the I'fople can Con
Support From Firttt to

Cast Convention Proceed

op ylL ..; JOHN OHLWEIIER
J.fty Attorney JOHN lOONEY

-- -j icuurvr 1. ra. niruKi)or Soperviaora ARTHUR Bl'RRALL
For Collector ei BCRRILL, JRFor AtMMor j. R..iOHSTnv

The democratic citT-townsh- iD converj'
tion was held at Turner hall laet erenieff
Ihe interest in th nrvpri;noa o

attested by a house crowded to the
doors. The assemalatm vm miied tn
oraer at 7:45 by Henry L. Wheelan. who
asseu ror nominations for chairman
The name of J. W. Totter was presented
and he was elected. In assumine the
chair, Mr.JPotter thanked the delegates
for the honorconferred upon him. and
expressed the hope that the delegates
would te with him in promoting
narmony inthe deliberations to the end
tnat the business before the convention
might be dispatched as speedily as possi
ble. Albert Huesing was elected secre

me can ior tbe convection was
read by the secretary and th; convention
was ready for business. A committee on
credentials being next in order, the chair
upon motion appointed Messrs. T. F.
Wheelan. Edwin Ward and Henrv Lm- -

burg as such committee. On motion the
various delegations were authorized' to
complete their number in case of va
cancy. The committee performed its du
ties, and reported the following delegates

ENTITLED TO SEATS

in the convention:
First Ward Jose nh Tip

Murphy. Herman Mesie. C. L,.
J. H. Borel, George Wnldman, FrankT1 L1fiiocaiinger,

Second Ward Edward Bauerjfield,
David Ulam, John Imhoff, John Sexton.
L. M. Buford. Charies Dnrmann, John
Burns. Anton Jenson. Henry Kinner.Pat-ric- k

McMurrin, Henry Haialip.
Third Ward John Corken, Henry Sei-de- l,

William Young. George Copp, H.
Hetter. C. DviB. B. Winter. Thomas
Carny. L. rhilebar, W. Boehme, Joseph
Geiger. M. M. Briggs.

Fourth Ward Albert Huesing.V Dau-
ber. C. R Wheelan. H.Lemburg. J. H.
Beslin, Ilenry Frick. William Hoeft,
John Gipson. J. W. Potter. J. T. Dix
on.

Fifth Wa?d J. R. Johnston. George
Foster. J. Rosenfield. T. F. Whetlan, J.
H. Pender. J. Brennan. J. Myers, Syl-
vester Conwell, Joseph Ssherer, Jobn
Haley, Michael Collins, William Trefz

Sixh Ward George B. Browner, Pat-
rick Kennedy, LI. Baker. Joha McDar-rs-b,

Edward Shields. Michael Brennan,
William McCarthy.

Seventh Ward Robert Wagner. W.
II. Braedon, J. W. Edwin
Ward, George Bick, Joseph Huber.

On motion of T. F. Wheelan the tem
porary organization was declared per
manent.

NOMINATIONS
being in order, the convention proceeded
to select a candidate for mayor, the chair
having, in accordance with a prevailirg
motion, named Messrs. Joseph Geiger,
Charles Durmann, Frank Blocklinger and
M. M. Britres as tellers.

Charles Wheelan presented the name of
John Oalweiler as a candidate for miyor
and moved his nomination by acclama
tion. John McDarrah suggested the
name of L. C. Blanding, but that srenile- -

man expressed his thanks for the honor
and stated that he was in nowise, shape
or manner a candidate.

OHLWEILER FOR MAYOR.

The motion as to Mr. Obi- -
weiler was then put and carried amid a
tumult of enthusiasm.

It was moved that a committee be dis
patched to escort Mr. Ohl weiler to the
hall, and the chair named Messrs. Gustav
Stengel, Peter Schlemmer and L. C.
Blandine to compose such committee.

OTHER STRONG NOMINATIONS.
Nominations for city clerk were next in

order and William Young named George
W. Henrv and John Larkin
Peter Fiey. The convention proceeded
to an informal ballot which gave Henry
31, Frey 34. blank 1. A formal ballot
followed, with the following result:
Henry 33, Frey 33. There being no
choice a second ballot was ordered with
tbe result ss follows: Henrv 34. FrerI32
Mr. Henry having received the majority
of all the votes cast he was declared the
nominee for city clerk and the nomina-
tion was made unanimous.

The nomination of a candidate for citv
attorney having been announced, John
Looney s name was presented and he waB
declared the nominee by acclamation
amid great enthusiasm.

SPEECHES .

At this juncture the committee sent to
bring Mr. Ohlweiler to the hall appeared
with Mr. Ohlweiler under escort. Tbe con
vention rose to its feet and cheered lustily
as Mr. Ohlweiler approached the front of
tbe hall where he was introduced bv the
chairman as the next mayor of Rock Isl
and .

In acknowledging the honor ehown
him, Mr. Ohlweiler Btated that the nomi-

nation had come to him wholly unsolic-
ited. That he had not considered him-

self a candidate, bat now that he had been
chosen be believed it hia duty to accept
and to do all in hia power to be elected,
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It had been said of bim that he had ex
pressed himself for Mayor McConochie
for iee.ection. He had done nothing of
the kind. He believed that a democrat
could always ma'ie a better mayor than a
republican, but nevertheless he thought
that where a ma 3 endeavored to do his
duty party affiliation should not so warp
one's judgment as to preclude the possibil
ity of recognizing it. This was simply a
feeling of man toward man, and if be
should be elected mayor of Rock Island
and should endeavor as he proposed a
sach an event to do to do dis duty, be
hoped that when his administration was
brought to a clot e that no man, because
differing with him politically, would deny
him tbe satisfaction of knowing that he
tried to do his daty whether he had buci
ceeded or not.

There were calls for John Looney. tbe
nominee for city attorney, who said that
words were but poor thanks for such an
honor as had been cenferred upon him.
but until such tl se as he could place bis
appreciation of tbe favor in a more fitting
sense he hoped this feeble manner of ex
pression would be accepted. He gave
the convention bis assurance that he
would do all in bis power to be elected,
and if successful would aim that bis con-

duct of the office would evidence his re-

gard on the position as well as far the
interests of the city of Rock Island . He
spoke of the gloiious victory of last No-

vember, and the gallant work of the 101
at Springfield an 1 the inspiration that the
democrats of Rook Island might receive
from each in tbe determined contest now
to be entered upon.

The next duty was tbe choice of a cans
didate for city treasurer and the names of
Ilenry F. Wfceekn, J. M. Buford and J.
R. Johnston were suggested. Messrs.
Wheelan and Johnston declined and Mr.
Bufcrd was nominated by acclamation.

THE lOXSHIP TICKET.

This completed the city ticket and as
candidates for supervisors, Messrs.
Arthur Burrall ar.d Fred Appelquist were
named by acclamation.

Nominations for township collector
were called for a ad Messrs. Ed. Burrill
Jr., William E:ierman an 3 Louis Ohl
weiler were presented. Mr. Ohlweiler
withdrew, and an informal ballot was
ordered, which gave Burrill 34, Ecker- -
man. 30. C. Bur-il- l. 12. blank. 1. A for-

mal ballot was ordered which gave Bur
rill 39, Eckerman. 27. Mr. Burrill was
declared the sominee. A speech was

for. Mr. Burrill neatly acknowl-
edged the compliment, and expressed his
confidence as to the success of the entire
democratic ticket.

The next duty was the nomination of
a candidate for s.ssessor. Tne names of

R. Johns'oa and John Barge were
submitted and an informal ballot pro
ceeded with. The result was. Johnston.
37. Barge 23, Seibert. 1. The formal
ballot gave Johcston 39. Barge 26, Seib
ert, 1. Mr. Johnston was declared the
unanimous nom nee. A speech was in or-

der and Mr. Johnston returned thanks for
tbe honor and stated that if e'ected. as he
believed he would be, he would endeavor
to make an hont st, equitable and fair as-

sessment.
Henry L. Whielan was chair

man of the democratic city township com-

mittee by acclaraation and the convention
adjourned.

Tonlxht'M Encounter.
Tonight in Dubnque occurs tbe 20- -

round glove cor test between "EJ Smith,
of Davenport." and EJ King, of East
Dubnqe, and accordingly about a dozen
local admirers of the manly art embarked
on tbe 6:45 train over tbe C, M. & St.
P. for tbat city thiB morning. "Smith."
who, by the way, has been training atthe
Athletic club rooms in this city where ex
cellent advantages are offered for pbysi
cal development, is said by his admirers
to be in the very pink of condition, lip-

ping tbe beam last night at 134 pounds.
William Gibsot, bis trainer, has been
sending him on little 15 mile jaunts which
ought to give him a good heal thy appe-
tite, and if "Smith" does what is ex-

pected of him tonight another match,
which is now under way, will be made
for him which is expected to attract more
widespread noi ice. . The Rock Islander
have all gone well healed, and it is vety
probable tbat considerable money will
change bands cn tbe result. An Argus
reporter, who met them at the depot this
momine, noted tbe following among tbe
party who were leaving for Dubuque:
John Gipson, William G.bson, Ed Smith,
Charles Evans. Cap Corcoran, John Bcr-rjhif- f,

J..W. Jones, Henry Fern. Dan
Drost, G. W. Cbilda, P.F. Tuey, James
Mardock and Jobn Scberer.

All l ur Mailing &w.
This morning President Jackson, of

tbe Rock Island Improvement associa-
tion, formally filed for record id the
county recorder' office tbe deeds of tbe
railroad comptny, property holders and
city to the go? ernment.of tbe land neces-
sary for the Twenty-fourt- h 6treet viaduct.
The government has approved tbe same
and now it only remains to go ahead with
the work of construction. The end ot
the beginning has been reached; it is now
only necessarj to enter upon tbe begin-
ning of tbe end. After much untiring
work during hich almost innumerable
obstacles have been overcome, success has
at last been act ieved at it were in making
the two ends meet.

i i z -
JHOLIXE'S MOAGOLIAa.

Where 1 Kof Liai the rroud City'
Watihee.Wahec?-Hle- k and Gine.
Moline is weeping over the mysterious

disappearance of its celestial laundrjman.
Kof Lung. The Republican-Journa- l

describes the cause of Borrow:
Borne suspicious circumstances sur

round the removal of the Third avenue
laundry man from Moline. Several Ce lea
tials from R;ck Island and Davenport
came here and took him away in a closed
carriage. They claimed they were going
to take bim to Rock Island. A couple of
days later another Chinaman came to Mo
line and took away all the clothes and
everything of value ttat was in the sick
man s place of business. He appeared
much embarrassed when asked what bad
become of tbe Moline Chinaman, and re-
plied : "He alle light: he gettee better."

What first aroused the suspicions of
Moline people regarding tbe removal of
the Chinaman, is tbe fact that the man
who took away his valuables the other
(lay was attired in the clothes worn by
Kof Lung, on tbe day of his removal from
Moline. He also carried his watch and
chain, and while in Moline . was very
nervous, and tried to avoid making any
allusion to tbe sick man, and generally
answered questions which were put to bim
by saying "Me not know.' He would
not make anv definite statement as to
where the patient bad been taken. At
first he said Kof Lung bad been carried
to Davenport, but later when asked as to
the sick man's whereabouts said tbat he
was in Chicago.

Those familiar with tbe cae are ap-
prehensive that tbe sick man was fouily
dealt witb, and tbe truth of this hypothe-
sis 13 seemingly confirmed by the fact
that be had amassed a considerable
amount of money while in business in
Moline.

It is a well known fact that most of the
Chinamen in this country will stop at
nothing to further their ends from a finan
cial point of view. Inquiry fails to re-

veal the whereabouts of Kof Lung. He
spoke good Eogli&h. and unlike most of
his race, was well thought of by those
deing business with him. It will be re
membered that a dead Celestial was found
in a coal shed in the rear of a laundry in
Davenport some time ago. He had been
allowed to die of starvation, and when the
heathens with whom be had resided were
asked why they had thrown the dead man
out. replied:

No wasbee, no wantee."
Tbe Chinaman was too ill to wash, and

they didn't want any dead weight on
their hands, so the poor wretch was left
by his countrymen to die of hunger in a
coal shed.

Impoitaat Real EM ate Deal.
Thera were some important transactions

in Rock Island real estate yesterday,
some of the most prominent propetty in
the city changing hands. Dr. C. B.
Kinyon sold his residence property on
Sixth avenue between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets to Howard Wtlls for
$4,000, and purchased the Lynde home-
stead on Sixteenth street and Third ave
nue for $10,000. The doctor will take
possession of his new home May 1, and
will in addition to occupying it as a resi
dence have his office there, besides re
serving a number of rooms for chemical
and surgical purposes. His present
6uite of offices in Masonic temple have
been leased by Jackson & Hurst and will
be used in connection with their present
offices adjoining.

Korial.
Miss Mae Montrose, daughter of Land

lord Montrose, of the Harper house, gave
a pleasant little party last evening in
honor of her friend. Miss Minnie Reed, of
Ottawa. There were six couple present
and were gracefully and elaborately en-

tertained by the hostess.
An informal gathering took place last

evening at the home of Miss Mae Culton
on Second avenue, in honor of Miss
Blanche Manington and Dr. S. Taylor, of
Chicago. Refreshments were served and
the evening spent in social pastimes.

Dr. J. W. Stewart and wife gave an
afternoon dinner in honor of Fred Weyer-baus- er

and wife at their beautiful home
on Nineteenth street yesterday.

millnrrr Oood" Op-ain- r.

Miss Haas, successor to Miss Peterson,
will tomorrow have a grand opening of
millinery goods. A few days ago she re-

turned from Chicago wbeie she pur
chased the very latest styles in pat
tern hats and bonnets and trimmings,
and she now has them on display and
would desire tbe ladies of Rock Island to
call and see what she has to show them.
Miss Haas is a milliner of mmy years'
experience, who has come to this city to
stay, and will always try to please tbe
ladies to her line. Be sure and attend
tbe openioz of millinery coods at her
place tomorrow.

Tbe txrhaol
The report of the Rock Isl and public

schools for tbe month ending March 27,
and corresponding month of 1 890 and of
1881, is appended:

lppi 1891
Monthly enrollment 1,7T7 3.1H
Average number belonging. ...l.ftM 8.U77
Average daily attendauoe l.MMt 1.H4W 1.H59
1'erceut of atteudSLce U3 K 5 t 3
Cawea of tardiness 8 28 03
Neither absent nor tardy ti'& l.lht 1,H
Yearly enrollment a.iis S.524

Police Points.
Henry Brown and Bert Newman were

arrested laet evening for stealing coal
from Echaffer'a yard on First avenue.

Charles Nelson, a boarder at tbe City
hotel, attempted to jump a board bill of
$27 and to skip out for Peoria. He was
pursued to the depot by Jacob Hoesli.
proprietor of the hotel, who seized hia
grip just as the train was about to pull
out, but Nelson succeeded in getting
away.

llofliay, flank 30,
we place on sale 50 pieces apron
check ginghams at 4c a yard.

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 31
from 9 o'clock until 12, noon, we
will present any lady customer
with a 10 yard calico dress pat-
tern for 25c, choice of 500 pat-
terns of best standard prints. One
pattern only to any customer.
ON WEDNESDAY. APRIL, 1.

Any lady will be presented
with an elegant summer skirtpattern for 30c, choice of seven
styles.

Nearly 50 new styles of washfabrics and summer dress goods
placed on sale this week, many
choice patterns of the celebrated
Korah Moire" will be included inthe list.

Thursday, April

Ladies' Lisle union suits, knee lengths $1. Ladies' .,long sleeves and ankle lengths at 75c per suit. One lto.cl!!Z!i

McOABE BROS.
1712, 1714. 1718. 1719. 1720 anl 1722 Ricosd Avesck.

IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure spaed, comfort and durability.
If you tbink or buying a machTie it will pay you to ro:ue and ee n.

HIE FAIK. 1705 Second Avenue.

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suit?,

Boards,

Centre. LiBtur axd

TRY

Medicine Kidney,

Bottle Samples

2
50 dozen-600-lad- ies' ribbedJersey vests will on sale at
each. Quantity limited to eachcustomer. A line of ladis' silkJersey summer vests will alsoplaced on sale at only 50c each

Ladies' drop stitch Jersey, ribvests, shell trimmed nckat 8c.
Plain rib Jersey vests fancy

colored shell trimmed necks at10c. Ladies' natural colors grey
vests at only 18c. worth
35c.

You will recognize any one oithe above prices as special leaders
to open the season on th bUU- -
est and cheapest line of ladies
cnuaren ana spring andsummer underwear in th9 North-
west.

Extension Tables,
Hat Ricks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

10c, and BotUca

and glomacb trouble,

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
Drujrzist, Rock Ieland.

BTe Set tlePace, Let OtliersFollow If t&ey Can

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1S11 and 1813 Second avenue,

to tbe Pablic the mj't br.Kiaat line of the reason in

j

Side j

mens

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
lrish Cough Sryup

Acta quickly, perfectly eafe and nerer fails to cure all Lung troubles.
IT.

known for all

Thomas' Kidney
So a free.

go 4 c

be

ru

o-- ri i-

23c 50c

Long it

Offer

is

- LADIES!- --
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; th-- y will give you more satis-

faction for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best 6ole leather.

No Rippiog off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking iu.

Just as eisy as a band turn d. ml will wetr twice - i7f! T

as long. Erery pif itaajped on the sole uos
I fau SpU 4. It"--

V -F- OB SALE BT

a GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sale Agent for Rock III and.

Central Shoe Store. Elm Street Store,
1818 Second Avenue. S929 FJtb Aveste.


